Internet Use and Access

Internet access is available to qualifying students. These services include access to electronic resources from UtahLink, the educational network supported by the Utah Educational Network (UEN), and the Washington County School District. Our goal is to promote innovation and educational excellence by using Internet tools for research, worldwide resource sharing, and communications.

With access to the Internet comes material that is not considered educational in the context of the school setting. The Internet contains material that is objectionable from many points of view. There is, however, a wealth of educational material available as well. Parents and guardians need to decide whether to permit their children to access the Internet.

STUDENT LOGIN USING WCSD AUTHENTICATION

The two-digit year in which you are scheduled to graduate
The first five letters of your last name
The first three letters of your first name
Your middle initial, if you have one, AND if it is included in your PowerSchool ID.
Password is first initial of your first name, first initial of your last name followed by your 6-digit student ID #.

Name: John J. Johnson (10th)
Grad. Year 2025
Username: 25johnsjohj
Password: jj?????? (6-digit ID #)

Name: Blair D. Which (11th)
Grad. Year 2024
Username: 24whichblad
Password: bw?????? (6-digit ID #)

Name: Kathy Lee (12th)
Grad. Year 2023
Username: 23leekat
Password: kl?????? (6-digit ID #)

Rules for Library & lab use

- Have a note & sign in to use library
- School computers are for educational purposes only.
- Work effectively and responsibly.
- No games of any kind, at any time.
- No food, candy, or drinks.

Your account will be disabled and you will be referred to administration for any violation of computer lab rules.

Logging in implies you accept the WCSD Acceptable Use Policy

Above: screenshot of login screen. Use the previous column’s information for all school-owned devices in labs or Chromebooks.

EXAMPLES

Desired Results for Student Learning

Library Media Coordinator / Specialist, Mr. Kreitzer
Library Media Center
2850 East 750 North
St. George, UT 84790
Phone: 435-628-5255 ext. 4120
Fax: 435-628-0327
E-mail: matt.kreitzer@washk12.org

A Pine View Panther is:

- An Effective Communicator
- A Productive Citizen
- A Critical Thinker

Welcome to:
Pine View
High School’s

Library Media Center

Information you want:
- Mission and Vision
- Hours of operation
- Research assistance
- Resources available
- Book Checkout policy
- Other media center info.
- Internet account & login
- Rules for use

Phone: 435-628-5255 ext. 4120
Fax: 435-628-0327
E-mail: matt.kreitzer@washk12.org
Mission
Provide the information tools necessary for success in school and life.

Vision
That students and staff utilize our resources and opportunities in order to become effective communicators, critical thinkers, and productive citizens who are ethical users and creators of information. And to provide support for curriculum standards, as well as meeting the educational and recreational information needs of all our stakeholders.

Hours of Operation
The media center will be open for student use on school days beginning the first day of school and ending the last day of school. Hours will be 7:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. (Monday through Friday) on school days.

No food or drinks in the library or labs

Research Assistance
We can help you locate and use resources effectively. There are step-by-step guides provided at the circulation/information desk for more commonly used resources in the media center.

Resources Available
1. Collection: books (over 25,000, including over 8000 “novels” for English classes), periodicals (60 magazines, and access to current/up-to-date online databases.
2. Digital reading content: see separate brochures: OverDrive eBook service, and Follett Shelf. Informational brochures at the library circulation/help desk.
3. Computer research and writing labs offer standard productivity tools: word processing, spreadsheet, presentation, and other software applications, plus Google online productivity tools.
4. Electronic databases, and encyclopedias, through our Destiny (by Follett) search options, and online use of research databases and state-sponsored research sites such as Utah Online.
5. Internet access: Internet, E-mail.
6. Student work area: scissors, tape, die cuts, paper cutters, glue, etc.
7. “PVHS Learning Academy” training videos from Niche Academy.

Materials check out policy
1. Regular materials may be checked out for 10 school days.
2. English novels may be checked out for 30 school days.
3. Reference items may be checked out for one hour; periodicals for one day.
4. Materials may be renewed, but must be brought in for renewal.
5. Students are responsible for any fines associated with materials checked out.

Other Media Center Information
1. No books will be checked out to students who have overdue books.
2. The fee for a lost book is the cost of the book.
3. Fees are also charged for damaged books, and some services.
4. The media center’s web site is constantly being updated, so check it out often. Use the link from http://www.pineview.org.

Obtaining Internet Access
Internet use is a privilege not a right. School computers are to be used for educational purposes only. If a student violates any of the terms and conditions of the District Technology Acceptable Use Policy, his or her Internet access will be terminated immediately and future access may be denied. Other disciplinary action may also be taken including suspension or referral to legal authorities. The District's Technology Acceptable Use Policy can be found at: http://www.washk12.org/policy. Enter 3700 in the Search box.

Terms and Conditions of Internet Use
1. Internet accounts are only to be used by the authorized owner.
2. Use of computers for games, Multi User Domains & Internet Relay Chats is not allowed.
3. Transmission of any material in violation of the law is prohibited. This includes but is not limited to: Copyrighted, threatening, obscene, or trade secret materials.
4. Personal addresses/phone numbers/finances shall not be communicated.
5. Internet use for personal gain is prohibited.
6. Computer or electronic vandalism is reported to school administration and Resource Officer.
*See Student/Parent Handbook for more details

Internet Map of book stacks area

Map of PVHS Library Book Stacks area (updated 15 JUN 2022)

Contact library media staff for At-home login procedures

Map of book stacks area

Research Starting Point
... go to Library link at pineview.org, then click “Begin Research Here” to access our online databases.
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